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River Flat Horsetail 

A;I..V1-'K the 111B,jor rivers there is flat terrain formed from 
has been deposited by the river. Nuch of the material 

. textured; silts and fine sands. Near the river where 
."::��' .. ,+,.o::: is relatively high, the soils are innnature" gloyed, 

soil s, wi th an A - C horizon sequence. Mottling from ;n,,�,,�ohigh in the profile, at around 9 inches, and lime 
the C horizon. 

AOO + AO 0-211 litter from needles, horsetails and mossest 
• very sparse mycelium. pH 7.4 (7.0S-7.6SJ 

intermixed, decomposed organic matter and 
mineral material; granular; loam; lime. 

pH 7.75 (7.7-7.95) 

6-911 brown-gray, slight red mottling; massive to 
granular; loamy sand to loam; lime. 

pH 8.0 (7.95-801) 

.9" gray, mottled with red; strong seepage; 
massive; loamy sand to loam; lime; fine, 
river-deposited parent material. 

pH 8.0 (7.85-8.2) 



gr()wthi� good in this tn::e. The trees ten4.to 'l;>e. 
;'and exposed parts of the stands are susceptible>to ' 

,moifjtness of thi s habitat protects the stands .ofthis 
�jit,.�:t'li;;�(',i;. i,B , ,��lod.gepole pine rarely occurs in thistYJ;B � 

Peat Hoss - Labrador ,Tea 

>1'Jn",,'l",p,. al.orlg the brold river flats therea.re �eaf(wliere 
.ulC..uI:>Je· .... c; ..... has been deposited. Drainage is impeded, and excessive 

.
gives rise to bog vegetation. Peat from S.phcl.gp.UlU and 

''''f+��,.,, ' • . . ' . , tes to a depth of at least 4 f eet to fonnBog 
t material is highly basic at the surface, b ecomes more 
J and is underlain by calcareous clay. 

pH 5.8 

5.55 

6.0 

pH 61:> 
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22-24" clay loam with organic matter. pH 7.2 

32-35" clay; blue with red mottling, lime. 8.2 

The tree layer is composed of sw 11, narrow-crowned Picea 
glauca, suggesting the physiognomy of black spruce muskeg. Pinus 
contorta is sometimes present. 

There is a well-develo�d shrub layer consisting·typi� 
of: Ledum groenlandicum, Betula glandulosa, Salix candida, and �. 
IIlY!tillifolia. Ben.ea th this, are the low, procumbent shrub s� cies: 
Empetrum nigrum, Vaccinium vitis-ichr:;:_.I.Y> oxycoccus" and Rubus pubescens. 

The herb layer is dominated by Carex aquatilis, C. leptalea" 
C. vaginata, as well as Equisetum scirpoides, E. variegatum and:E. 
arvense. Other typical species are: J'LUlCUS balticus, Eriophorum 
viridi-carinatum, Glyceria striata, and Pedicularis groenIandi� 

The abundant moss layer consists of: Sphagnum spp. Aulacomnium 
palustre, Camptothecima nitens, and PolytrichTh� juniperinum on the 
summits of the dry peat tussocks" 

This tY'pe is not abundant in the mountain region as a 'tihole; 
however, local ly along th e Bow River it is common. Peat habitats aJso 
occur in Jasper National Park, but those are occupied by Picea mariana 
communities. 

Less developed variants of this type occur, having a 
shallower peat layer and sometimes indications of occasional flooding: 
the peat is overlai n by a band of silt and further peat is formed 
above. Correlated with these p>'�_�'... '.e differences <:'.re a reduction in 
Sphagnum spp., a.'1d an increase in Equisetum arvense and Carex spp. 

Spruce gro1tlth is very poor in this type. Rooting is shallow., 
vlindthrovI is common, and stocking is sparse. The ground beneath the 
peat frequently r�nains frozen late in the year. 

Picea / Arctostaphylos �-ursi Association Bearberry 

\"Jell a't-Jay from thG river on older, coarse gravel and sand 
deposi ts, the s oi ls are more mature 4 There is SOlile development of an 
acid, leached A2 horizon and of a B horizon. 

AOO + AO 0-3;411 sparse, rr-y litter from needles and 
Arctostaphylos leaves; mycelium absent 

.� very sparse. pH 7.1 (6.75-7.55) 

(Al) 3/4-ltn patchy occurrence, or absent,. dark brown-
black, melaniscd; granular; lime. 

pH 7.8 0.5-8.,0) 
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patchy occurrence, ca. ttl thick; ligbt gray r 

single grain. 
-

pH 6.4 (5.85-6.75) 

2-1011 red brmm to yellow brovln; weak blocky gravel 
and stones, loamy sand to loam; lime. 

pH 7.8 (7.15-8.35) 

12" gray broHn; mas si ve, coarse alluvial material 
'ilith abundant stones r gravel and sand; lime. 

pH 8.1 (7.7-8.6) 

This tYl)e occurs at elevations between 4200 and 4700 
feet. Picea glauca makes up the tree layer. 

There is a well-developed sl->.rub layer cOm;?osed typically of: 
Shepherdia canadensis, Juniperus communis, Potentilla fruticosa, Rosa 
acicularis, and occasionally Symphoricarpos albus. :Beneath this is the 
10'111, prostrate shrub layer dominated by Arctostaphylos �-�, 1--lith 
Juniperus horizontalis. 

The herb layer consists typically of: Elymus innovatus, Carex 
concinna, .Q. eburnea, Lnemo� multifida, Viola adunca, Campanula 
rotundifolia, Gentianella ar'larel�. !7rola virens, and Fragaria virginiana 
var. glauca. 

The b:r.{ophyte and lichen layer is rc:ther impoverished, 1-lith 
some occurrence of: Drepanocladus uncinatus, Dendroalsia abietina, 
Brachythecium SP4, Tortula ruralis, Polytrichum piliferum, Peltigera 
canina, and Cladonia Sl);';. 

Spruce grow·th is fair; the stocld.ng is generally sparse. 
3ecause of the coarseness of the soil material +.he soil is 8..."'Ccessively 
drained and droughty. The dryness of this habitat renders the forest 
stands susceptible to fire:.., and much of this type is not-I occupied by 
Pinus contorta. 

Picea - Abies / Calarnagrostis rubescens ..'�ssociation Pinegrass 

This association occurs on the meGium-textured materials along 
the valley bottom, ane. extenciing up the south-facin[ valley slopes. 
Although moisture conditions are favour2.ble for groiJth, the ground 
vegetation is hiGhly inflarnr;:able and this t:'Pe is veY'J susceptible to 
fires. hos t of the star-ds of this· tY;?8 are lodt;epole iJine. 

The soils are podzolic, Trlith a leached A2 horizon above a 
brovffi B horizon. 

0-111 litter fror.l pine needles and grass foliage; sparse 
mycelium; charcoal. pH 5.3 (4.75-6.2) 
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�rellow gray t single grain, sandy loam, loose and 
soft. pH 6.0 (4.95-6.9) 

or absent. Yellm.1 gray; sandy loam to sandy clay 
loam; granular. pH 6.8 (6.)-7.25) 

or absent. Yellal broHn; sandy loam to sandy. clay 
loam; weak bloch-y to granular. pH 6.$l(6"o:-7.�·) 

brown; gravelly, sand.y CldY loam to loam; blocky; 
compact. pH 7.5 (7.0-7.9) 

20-2411 t or absent. Gray brown; gravelly, sandy clay loam·; 
weak bloc10J to massive. pH 8.0 (7.7-8.3) 

yelloH gray; gravelly, sandy loam to loam; massive. 
pH 8.15 (7.9-8.6) 

The tree layer consists of Pinus contorta, Picea glauca, Abies 
18.siocarpa, and occasionally some P opulus tremuloides. 

The shrub layer is l�?ll dovolopnd, ooneiBting ttpw!'I\ll7 Of: 
Shepherdia canadensis I Arctosta?hylos �-ursi, Rosa acicularis t Juniperus 
communis I and SEiraea lucida, "m.d often Vaccinium caespitosum and. V. 
scoparium. 

The herb layer is very abunO..2.nt, consisting mainly of: 
Gala:magrostis rubescens, Elymus innovatus, Aster conspicuus I Li� 
borealis var. americana, FrggEria virginiana var. glauca, PFola virens, 
Hegysarum sulphurescens, !crnica cordifolia, Carex concinna, Castilleja 
hispao.a, Aster ciliolatus, .t�chillea millefolium var. lanulosa, and. 
Gentianella amarella ssp. acuta. 

The bryophyte and lichen layer is only moderately developed, 
with mainly: Brachythecium spp., prepanoclad� .uncinatus, Dicranum 
rugosum, Pleurozi um schreberi, Hylocomium splendens, Po1:y!-_richum juniperinum, 
Cladonia spp., and Peltigera aEhthosa. 

Growth of lodgepole pine is fair in this type. 

There are two vCl.riations of the Calamagrostis type. The 
Calamagrostis - Clad.onia community has veI"J abundant Cladonia spp.; the 
soil is coarser and stonier, and there are abundant stones at the surface. 

The Calarnagrostis - Vaccinium community has abundant Vaccinium 
caes'p'i to sum and often y. scopariurn; the soil profile has a more acid 
humus horizon, and there is a more pronounced ashy A2• 
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Picea - Abies / :rIYlocomi�2! spl!:,;:")c3m - Co�':,nus canadens:1.s Association it 

Feather YJOss 

Moving up out of the -valley b-:.:' �ms on to the lower valley 
slopes, from 4.500 to .5500 feet ele-,-at,ion, on north to east aspects, the 
precipitation begins to increase, ano. the soils are more podzolised .• 

There is an acid mat of moss and needle material , an ashy , leached A2 
horizon, and a well-developed B horizon. 

+ 

C 

0-311 decomposing mas s and needles; abundant mycelium 
pH 4.9 (3.9-6.7) 

3-411 bleached, ashy gray) single grain; sandy loam. 
pE 4 • .5 (3.7-4.9) 

4-5" variable; yelloH brotm to gray brown; granular to 
'\-leak blocky; sandy laarn to sandy clay loam. 

pH 6 . .5 (.5.1-7.7) 

.5-2011 yelloH red to red brOim; F.ocky; gravelly, sandy 
loam ":.0 clay 10al11 � pH 6.7 (.5 .0-7.9) 

2011 coar3e� stony glacial and glacial-fluvial material; 
gravelJ_3' to extremely gravelly, loamy sand ·to 
clay J_car.:; lime, pH 7.3 (.5 .6-8.1.5) 

The tree layer is comrJOsed of Picea glauca, the l-:cbrid.f. 
glauca X P. engelmanni5_1 ;mc:. JJ::J5.cs l?-s=\o.?arp�. 

A sparse s hrub layc� consists mainly of: Rosa acicularis, 
Lonicera involucrata, and occasionally Ribes lacustre, Juniperus 
communis, and Alnus cris·,)8. var. sirruata-:----- ----"-- ._---,-

The herb layer is moder�tely developed, composed typically of: 
Cornus candensis, Linnae2:; Eorealis val', ..:-meri�, El:rola secunda, 
EJ..;y:mus innovatus; as Hell a.s: Arn�c� . .  col�dii'olia, .3tenanthiu:m ?ccidentale.1 
Pyrola asarifolia VC:T. purpU!'ea, and f. uniflora. 

The strildng feature of this as socicd:.ion is the continuous 
carpet formed by the predominant bryophyte and lichen layer. 'Ibe typical 
species consist of: !i�.:locomium �lendens_, Rleurozium schreber�, ptilium 
crist2.-cast�nsis 7 Peltigera �hthosa, and Cl::..donia sp-p.; as \'1e1l as: 
Jvinium spp., Dicranu.l1 1<'lscescens: and :rimr'lia .austriaca .  

Spruce grm.Jth is goc:l in this t:',,£)e; spruce regeneration may tend 
to be excessive and ca:'lse over:3tor::king and SUPiJ:�ession. 

Lodgepole pine Et3Jl�' S 2.re :::.buJ.lc�nt in this type. The IIJ8.in 
features o f  difference bet't-J8Cl �:::.he 3pruce-fir stands and the pine stands 
are: in the pine stcnds there! "5_5 a gre.?,t increase in the shrub and herb 
layers, a rather thinner lIillin-:; horizon , and a less bleached and less 
acid A2 horizon. 
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bleached, 2shy gray; platytc>�f�g�(;ii 
IOBm. 

' :,r!a�:;j;9, ' _ <'- '_", > . "i.': ' -.- . . 

brown red; granul�r to vrea.lC blQ�kii'; sof't .'.! 
. .

. .I..,! :>O'f�e':? 
consistency; gr2velly, sandylQ?tl1 to s�ndy 
lOCl.m. ,pR4.9(4.25 

very gravelly to extremely 

24" yellow f;ray; mC'.ssive; lime; 
stony, very grovelly to 
loa.m. 

of the hybrid Pices enqelm�hnii 
===- lDsiocarpa. 

! " . ·'",jfuh� tClll shrub Iftyer is dense, composed of HenziesiCl 
'. · ,:���:jt!Snl?-l:1j··amount of Rhododendron albiflorwn, LonicerC'involucr�ta, 

�:�lim�]ii:be�:ra.n.dlcum. Belo'VT this, the 10..1 shrub layer is . composed of: 
, "'e.cCtnru.m .. �Sd8parium, V�.ccinium myrtillus, Bnd somey. membi:anC'ceUm� ,. '.' ,'-_ 0', -", - ,  ,. ,� .� ; .' - '"'.' • , . , .'. _ . _ _ . _, • 

' The herb layer is very sparse, consisting mainly of: LycopcdiUm 
annotinUm.Linna€a boreo:lis VClr. americ�na., J'_rnica co rdifoli ft. <".nd lie 
If'tifblia ,Cornus can�densis, Pvrol� secundr' , pnd Elvmus innovptH§ 4 // - ', ,.- 'r'�' -�::/r� . ". -, - " 

, . The very 2bund,mt bryophyte rnd lichen l:-.yer consists of: 
.Pleurozium.schreberi, Hvlocomium splendens, Ptilium crista-c�strensis, 
!Pel:£ig:era apb:thosa, Dicranum fuscescens, 2nd livervmrts. 

Spruce grovTth is good in this type. 

Stands of the Henziesi? - Lycopodium type �re less 
fires rnd Clre infrequently burned. Lodgenole pine stands of 
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rare. Their soils h�'ve a sh2110wer <>nd less acid humus horizon: pH 
4.ll (3.7-5.0), the A is less ?cid: pH 4.75 (4.3-5.7) and is frequently 
? yellowish or reddi� gr�y, r2ther them the typical 1Jle?ched ashy gray. 
The shrub l�yer is simil�r to the spruce-fir st�nds of this tj�e, except 
for ::-n incre2sed abund;mce of Juniperus communii.i_ The herb 12yer is more 
abundC'nt th?n under s9ruce-fir st::-nds of this type, 1Arith :' 6re:-ter <1mount 
of Enilobium �ngustifolium 2nd Pyro18 virens. Growth of lodgepole pine 
is very poor. 

Pice� - Abies / Lecum groenbndicUllJ, E�Dctrum nizrum AssociC'tion 
Seepa-;;::e Labrador Te�-Crowberry 

Along the v211ey slopes there are loc<?lised p18.ces vlhere ground
w?ter comes closer to the soil surf?ce and seepage occurs. The soil is 
gleyed-podzolic, wi th � ble::-,ched J...

2 horizon, but with mottling i n  the l01>Jer 
Band C horizons. 

The veget?tion of this 2ssoci?tion shops rel?tionships to the 
communi ties which adjoin it. This Rssocic;tion might be considered as II see
p"ge v�ri�nts" of the Vaccinium , I"lenziesia - Lycopodium, r-nd Eylocomiwn
Comus �SSOci2tions, but i t h�s 2. de�;ree of distinction in the �.re�ter 
2bund?nce of Ledum q;roonl2ndicum, Emoetrum nigrum, Souisetum scirooides, 
�. V:;1rieo;'Otum, Pedicul-ris br;->cteos2, 2nd Senecio tri<>ngu12.ris. 

Picen - Abies / V2ccinium scoparium Association Grouseberry 

This type occurs at the highest elev?tions, from 6400 feet to 
near timberline. There is very deep sno1' accumul:>tion, an extremely 
short growing season �nth suboptim21 temper?tures, �nd frozen soil l�te 
in the year. The sh'nds h-yo 2. distinctive physio2;nomy: lO�J, erica.ceous 
shrubs and gray Cladonia tufts cover the floor beno<'1th the n,rro�J-cro'tmed 
trees. TOH2rds timberli ne the forest becomes disconti nuous, 'Vrith meadov's 
?nd hee>ths interspersed betT .. Teen the stands of tr,30s. 

The soils r-re poclzolic, but because of the 10Her temp('r�ture5 
the degree of podzolis?tion is less th2n ('l.t lover elev-tions such 25 in the 
Menziesi2 - LVCoDodium tY!Je. The soil profile h['s 8 nC1rrmr humus horizon, 
2.n Clshy 1>.2' flnd an acid B. 

A + A 
00 0 

A 2 

B
l 

0-2" 

2 31-11 - 2 

decomr:osing needle 2nd moss litter; very spr-.rse to 
sp:,rse mycolium. pH 4.7 (3.8-5.65) 

?shy gray, single gr2in to pl�ty; S?ndy lo�m to loam. 
pH 4.5 (3.9-5.25) 

v2riable. 
c,::r�'vslly , 

yelloirJ red to red brmm; ItJeak blocky; 
spndy lo�m to 102m. 

pH 4.8 (4.2-5.5) 
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yellm-T bro't<m to red brol'm; weak blocky; gr2velly � 

sfmdy lo:-m to sandy c12Y loam. pH 5.4 (4.5-6.45) 

vCl.riable; ye llo(,! gray; mns si ve; frequently cemented; 
gr::,velly to extremely gr2velly, s9nd to sandy clay 
102m; the upper prrt of this horizon tends to be acid� 
and varies to bc:sic and calc�.reous in the lovrer p1"'rt. 

pH 6.8 (4.85-8.2) 

The tree l?yer consists of Fice<:'. en;;elmannii, Abies l.;;siocarpa, 
2nd occasion21 Larix 1 vnlli:l and :?inu§. albicaulis. 

The low shrub l<'yer is 1,;ell "eveloped, composed manily of: 
V2ccinium scoD�rium, Phyllodoce :c;l"'nduliflora, E. empetriformis, Empetrum 
nigrum, Cp'ssiope mertensiC'n.?, .Q.. : .·'trart,on£.� t:'nd S2lix vestita. 

Tho harb lClycr is vcry sparse: bl:P.j.� l.?tifolir>, Pediculpris 
br�ctcos", Valeri2na sitchenst..§., Sibb81dico Qrocumbens, Potentilla 
diversifoli"', Antenn�rir neglQct2, <'nd Pyrola secunda. 

Tho bryophyte and lichen lc>yer is very ?bund2nt, Hi th: Cla��oni2_ 
spp., Pel ti<;erC' aphthQ:'i's' li Verl'Torts, Di<rr-1l!:lliill fuscescens, Pleurozium 
schreberi, a.nd Hylocomiu� §'pJ .. endcy}§". 

Spruce :;rovrth in this type is poor. Lodgol101G pine may occur as 
scattered individuals in the sbnds. 

Picea - b.bies / E>uisetum Association Upper Streamside Horseta.il 

Alon:; tribubry streams 2t higher elevrtions th::;ro <"TC conditions 
resembling the river flat ]:quis,Qt1d"ill. type of the valley bottom. The strec:un.
laid l'!1ateri:->ls 2,1"e reh,tively fine: st1"?tificd s2nd, silt, 2.nd somo E;rpvelo 
The v'2.ter table is high 2.nd the soH profile is 2n imm:-ture gleysolic Hi th 
em .P. - C hori zon sequence. 

. 
'''1 

C 

0-1" 

2 ell 
-u 

6-12" 

12" 

decomposing nt::edlo D.nd moss litter; mycelium very 
sry�1"se. ph 6.5 (5.7-7.65) 

v2.ri2ble. o1"gc:>nic matter + minera.l m' teriC'.l; 
g1"?nul�r stnlcturo. pH 6.0 (5.4-6.4) 

moist; gr<>y brm·m; str::-tifiedf sand to loC'm. 
pH 7.2 (5.9-7.85) 

!Jl"01;m gr2y; Dl0ttling; soep2ge, WGt; st1"?tified, sr-ndy 
102m tc c12Y loam. pH 6.9 (5.25-7.9) 




